
CITY CLUII HDDS
NEW MEMBERS

New Civic Body Passes
Half Way Mark in

Campaign.
One hundred and fifteen men prom¬

inent in business, professional ami
civic circles were admitted to mem¬
bership in the newly organized City
Club at a meeting of the board of
governors held yesterday afternoon at
the Commercial Club.
The** additions bring the active

membership of the club up to 722.
".arly half of the number sought.before building operations on the pro-
posed $1.000.noo clubhouse will start.
L**s than three weeks have elapsed,since the campaign for members ac-
tively bejgan. and officers of the club
feel confident that the goal of l.r-oo'
active members will be reached with¬
in six we^ks at the most.
The meeting oft the board of gov¬

ernors was preceded by a luncheon
jnven by the committee on new mem-'
oership applications. E. L. Stock,vice president of the committee, pre-
*'In ad<lition to the 115 names
submitted to the board of governorsfor approval, about 100 applications
are held for further consideration.

Is Laadafcle Project.
The luncheon was addressed byLouis Brownlow. District Commission¬

er. who declared that the City Club
is one of the most laudable projects
ever launched In Washington.The regular semi-weekly meeting oftne members of the various teams
or membership solicitor* will be heldat 12:3ft o'clock tomorrow at the Com¬
mercial Club. Following luncheon;reports will be made by the variousteams.
A meeting of sixty prominent mem-oer» of the club to formulate planslor Increasing the effectiveness of themembership drive win be held to-

.*ht at 8 °'clock at the Com¬mercial Club.
List of Xew Member*.

The 115 new members admitted yes¬terday are:

*f,id S. Baker. H Clifford Bangs.William Barnum. James W Beal!K. B. Behrend. George R Beneman.'
wTl'tll w T,8?.'1'"- Krank H. Barto.l
n

Ball«rd- Virgil F. Bourne.!F.rt r't"' W H C1-KK. LandonL f . A"brey L. Clarke. W. B.J.imea. Wm. T. Carpenter. W. Jj^ T. Clarence Coolie.F' Bremen. Edward Cortigan.Robert B. Cummingi. George H.iDawson. George »I. Davia. W G
B"rr- A,vln V Eckert,t H. Ellis. James R. Ellis. JohnJ. Evans. Lewis Flemer. Howard P.loley. Dr. Clyde M. Gearhart. W. G.

Go» T«G®°^8e R Gl"' EugeneUoff. l.,dor L. Goldheim. Gilbertt?, . xj
J' Hamburger. W.Paul Hamm. William S. Hance. Jr.

ir n w
H"sen. Frank P. Harmon.

Ren r- V.
Samut' R Harris,f:" f Harry V Haynes.U Herrell. c. Phillips Hill,frank P. Howard. M. F. Jacques.E Jenks. Dwight V. Jones.Ralston P. Jones. Simon Kann. H." h'nner F V. Killian. Milton«¦ King. Homer L Kin. LawrenceXoenigsberger. Mark Lansburgh.Stanley Lansburgh. C. W. Leber«m. P. Lipscomb. Myer J. Loeb j'Thomas Manning. Moritz MayerJerome Meyer. Robert Meyer. Rob-

Henrv ,,Ml'!tey- Joseph H. Milan.,.'Henry c. Morris. John F. MurrellGerson Nordlinger. Clarence F. Nor-ment. jr..- John R. Omohundro. E. F
KdSar O'Connell. chas. J.ONeill. John H. Onlrich. A. \V.>arker. Willis W. Parker, RolandJulius J. Peyser. Wm. SPhillips. T. H. Pickford. RaymondH. Pil®on. Altus E. Prince. Raymond" r ullman. Frederic B. Pyle. Jack¬son H Ralston. E. L. Raub. A. M.

.
Um- H. Saunders. Leon Shore.:J bhulman. Paul Sleman. H. Clin¬ton Smith. J. a. Smith, jr.. W ySroufe. James H. Stephens. Frank!T. stone. Sidney W. Strauss. GeorgeK Sullivan. E. H. Taggaj-t. Wm EThompson. Oscar A. Thorup. FrankVpman. Wm. H. Warner. Thos. aHeedon. Michael A. Weller, LeGrand"hite. Joseph Whithead. E. w

T Linwood Williamsand H illiam D. Yeager.

Deport Alien Slackers,
Says American Legion

That Congress should ImmediatelyJ."®!:1 a law deporting from theLnited states all aliens who with¬drew their first naturalization pa¬pers during the period of the war
w ith Germany, is the opinion of offi¬cials of George Washington PosiNo- I. American Legion. With such
a law on the statute books, acts ofviolence would soon he eliminated,they believe.
Attention was called by officialsof this patriotic organization to thefact that at the St. Louis caucusln early part of May. members

gate this matter serious considera¬tion and adopted resolutions urgingCongress to tak* prompt action and!rid the Lnited States of persons ofthe anarchist and Bolshevist classesSo'ujr;o,ut,on was adopi"d una»:;
D. C. to Swap Old Clothes

For War Savings Stamps
One of the means the savings di-'vision of the Treasury Department'

is taking to encourage thrift on thepart of the people of America is
v«rious forms'of thrift, one of which is salvageMrs. Charlotte Eldridge. directorr»r the women s division of the Dis-triit of Columbia War Savings So¬ciety. has completed an arrange¬ment with N* Frank, president ofthe Waste Trade Dealers' Associa¬

tion of the District of Columbia.!whereby the dealers in waste ma¬terial will be organized to co¬
operate with the thrift movementby substituting thrift stamps andcertificates for currency in the pur-tchase of waste.

Unusual Degree Awarded
By Catholic University

For the thirteenth time In thirty-two
years, the Catholic University has
awarded the degree of Doctor of Sac-red Theology.
The recipient was Rev. Timothy B.-Mol oney. S. T. L.. a member of theSociety of St. Joseph, and a teacher

in the seminary at Baltimore. FatherMoroney submitted to the faculty of
Sacred, Sciences. In partial fulfillmentof the requirements for his degree abook entitled "The Idea of Person¬al ty.'
A public defense of the thesis washeld yesterday in McMabon Hall.

It Will Do That. Too.
Albany. June 7.."Coming from

Maine, a bone-dry State, to Albany,makes one a crazy man." was
Charles Thompson's excuse. The
Judge assented him |5 tor the re¬
freshments he had had.
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Lawn and Porch Furniture
Close to Nature Houses

.Open air collapsible canvas houses. A
protection from the elements but at the
name time allowing: the freedom of liv¬
ing: out doors. Take one of these with
you to some open space in the country,
up in the mountains or by the seashore,
pet it up and enjoy your summer und"r
your own roof. These houses are easily
assembled. See sample on display on
the Fourth Floor. Prices range from.

$48 to $255
.1Tfcla 4-foot Folding lawn Set¬
tee, finished in green and natural;
well braced and made of hard¬
wood; folds compactly, $3.49

.Extra special value In this All-
Wood I.iiwn Sninx, well made
and finished, in red and natural;

back. Complete with bolts Q4 QfT
ready to set up; at

.All-Wood Liwb Swing, for
passengers; finished in red and
natural; substantially made of;hardwood and well braced; largo
roomy seats; adjustable backs.
Complete with canopy of blue! ...

and white canvas ©1/f QK ? u ? Shair, with
JJllOO nished hardwood frame; sub-

.Canopies .PnarD.fli» Dstantially built; has cane back,sold s parately are Keat and regt Can be tllled

' $4.95general apearance of any

.Porch Siring*, high quality
$1.23 Foldinit Hardwood Chair*, swings, finely finished in both

These are made with seven Pi- green and mission, strongly made
.Rerlininc Chair, adjustable to inch slats on seat, strong back, and with deep seats. Complete
all positions. The frame is made ;»»*.«» varnished throughout: very with chains.
of steel throughout and riveted compact when folded, yet are
at all joints, the canvas strip is strong enough to uphold 200;
of the best quality and will give pounds. 500^ of them to go^to- FivC-foot Size $8 45

Four-foot size, $6.95
splendid service; chair is
easily adjusted.. $7.45 morrow at the special one-

day price, each 95£l

Several Thousand Yards of
PRINTED VOILES
Positive 25c Values, Tomorrow,

19c Yard
All Perfect Goods Cut from

Full Bolts
.Hie small and dainty designs that are usually associated with challis or with old-fashioned chintz, also in larger flora) and
conventional patterns, such as have been in great demand this spring.
.Colorings are soft, harmonious and delightful. Even our big supply will not last long at such a price. So for best selection be
here early tomorrow. Kim'i.Mrert riMt.

Kunn'h.Fourth Floor.

Host of Charming New
ORGANDY
DRESSES at $12.95
.Many of them copied after styles selling up to $25.00.
.They are trimmed with lace, and the skirts are made
with double bottoms to give them a little additional
weight. Little pearl buttons ornament many of them.
.The colors are orchid, rose, flesh, mais. Copenhagen,
light blue and Nile.
.All sizes to select from.

.Organdy is one of the season's most popular mate¬

rials, and to secure these pretty dresses.made up in the
very latest models of so good a quality of organdy.at
the price is decidedly unusual. nw.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

Wizard Wall
Dusters

.for dusting down walls. Very desirable, bccause tticv ab¬
sorb the dust and do not scatter it about. Made of chem¬
ically treated white cotton, with long handle.

(Quantity Limited.)
.The dollar size
Monday 67c

Kann'N.Third Floor.

IT BEATS... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS
j i

Sold on Easy Term,, $10 Month

THE GIFT THAT KEEPS THE
BRIDE'S NEW HOME NEW

The Bride's days will be all too short.with her friends
calling, her hubby's meals to cook, her housekeeping.
and no help.
What then would be a more appreciated gift than a

Hoover.to beat, sweep and vacuum clean her floor
coverings in a jiffy with electricity instead of work,
and without scattering dust over all her new furnish¬
ings?
Her first rugs.that he and she chose together.how
she will prize them and want to have them forever
because of sentiment! A Hoover will insure their long
wear.and keep them ever bright and new.

Someone.or some group of friends.must not omit
to Give Her a Hoover." When she beholds it, it will
be another case of "Love at first sight."

JUST RUN YOUR

Kam i.Third Floor.

"RADMOOR" SILK AND OTHER HOSIERY
.Featured tomorrow in a drive to induce you to buy season's supplies. Unusually complete stocks.

.Women's Pure Thread Silk.Women's "Kadinoor" Boot-
style Pure Silk Hose, full
regular made, fashioned in
legs; have high spliced heels,
double soles, silk lisle tops
with deep garter
tops; black or

white. A pair $1.25
.Women's "Radmoor" Boot-
style Pure Silk Hose, with ex¬

tra-size tops. Choice of black,
white, bronze, navy, medium
gray and dark navy. $1.35

Hose, full regular made,
fashioned legs, double soles,
high spliced heels and garter
tops; white or black. $2.00A pair

.Women's "Radmoor" Extra-
widc Pure Silk Hose, full

regular made; high spliced
heels, double soles, garter
tops, in white, black, gray,

navy and bronze. $2.25A pair

.Women's "Radmoor" Pure .Children's One- and One
Silk Hose, with hand-worked Nibbed Hose, in white only,
clockings on ankles, black CAwith white clockings, white 25c» 3OC, 4DC, 50c
with black clock- $2.50 .Children's Fancy Mercer-
ings. A pair. ized Lisle Socks, in plain

white or white with
.W omen's White Mercerized striped tops. A
Lisle Hose, seamless style,
with high spliced heels, dou-

pair
.Chttdren's Three-quarter
Length Socks, in white withble soles and garter J-engtn » ocks, in unite wiin

ton* Pair DUC fanc>r striped tops; also intoDS* la,r V solid colors with fancv tops,
>iZfS 7 lo 59c.Women's White Fiber Silk

Hose, boot style, seamless,
with spliced soles, heels and
toes and garter tops. 39c

(
Special, a pair.

at
.Children's Pure Silk Socks,
in white, pink, sky and
black; all sizes. Pair..l3C
Knnn"..Strrrt Floor.

The Attached Coupon
With Your Name
and Address

Entitles You to a New Catalogue of Summer Styles in

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
If Pretented at the Pattern Store.Street Floor

.This is a special partial catalogue of Home Journal Pat¬
terns, containing over 200 different illustrations, and a price
list of the various classes of patterns on the cover.

.Practically an abbreviated Counter Book.you have it
right in your own home, and can select at your leisure.
Quantities of material required for making up the average
size of each garment shown are given below each illustration.

Colored and White
Organdy Edgings

.We have them in col¬
ors with white embroidery,
also in white with colored
embroidered and picot
edged finish. The col¬
ored organdies are in
Victory red and Copen¬
hagen blue. The white
organdies are finished with
with red, blue and laven¬
der edges.
.-Range in price. QQ _

a yard, from 39c to0*/C
.WHITE PEARL BUT¬
TONS.in the very latest
styles, with the new wide
spaced two-eyelet effects,
also in the new cut-out
styles; in square, round
and oval shapes. These
are the best white pearl.
Are in two-hole, four-
hole and fish-eye styles.
Priced, a doz.. A Q
from, 39c to 0*)o49

Kann'i -Street Floor.

COOL UNDERWEAR
.Kinds fashioned to fit correctly, therefore most comfortable.

*

.Women's "Cumfy-Cut" vests,Swiss ribbed; taped neck and arms;the kind that will not slip Oft
off the shoulder. Each fa"C
.Women's fine ribbed silk lisle
union suits, low neck, sleeveless, tai¬
lored tight knee-length garments;also bodice shape, with ribbon
straps ove'r shoulder, loose knees
with shell finish. Choice of pink
and white, in all sizes, yg

.Women's lisle vests, low neck,
sleeveless bodice style, with tape
and ribbon shoulders. Choice of
pink or white, fine Swiss and
Richelieu ribbed styles.
Choice at 6*»C

.Women's silk lisle vests, bodice
style, with silk ribbon shoulder
straps; also low neck, sleeve-
less vests. Choice OUC
.Women's "Regatta" union suits, the new athletic gar¬
ments for women, jiiade of cross-bar muslin, nainsook,
batiste, crepe de chine, Eco cloth, etc.; cool and com¬

fortable garments, in two splendid shapes and all sizes.

At $1.50, $1.95, $2.95, $4.95, $6.50
KiuWMmt Floor.

Kann's Sealed Victor
Records for June
Every One a Good One

.No. 74569 Spanish Dance, by Jascha Heifetz $1-50

.No. 64730 Dream of Youth, by Fritz Kreisler $1.00

.No. 74589 Quartet in A Minor, by Flonzaley
Quartet $1.50

.No. 74589 "Caprice Poetic," by Alfred Cortot $1.50

.No. 64807 Crepuscule Twilight), by Galli-Curci... .$1.00

.No. 64810 Baby Mine, by Sophie Braslau $1.00

.No. 64809 The Little Old Log Cabin in the Lane,
by Alma Gluck $1.00

.No. 64811 Vous Dansez, Marquise, by Mabel Gar¬
rison $1.00

.No. 87301 I Love to Tell the Story, by Louise
Homer $2.00

.No. 18550 Hush-a-Bye, Ma Baby (Missouri Waltz)
When the Shadows Softly Come and Go.
by Vivian Holt.Lillian Rosedale 85c
That Tumble-Down Shack in Athlone.
by Sterling Trio. Smile and the World
Smiles With You, by Lewis James and
Peerless Quartet 85c
By the Campfire, by Peerless Quartet.
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles, by Charles
Hart.Elliott Shaw 85c

.No. 18544 Tears of Love, by Charles Hart
Wait and See, by Henry Burr 85c

.No. 45164 Life and Love (from "The Velvet Lady")
Waiting (from "Listen Lester"), by Lam¬
bert Murphy $1.00

.No. 18543 Dear Old Pal of Mine. Waltz
When You Look in the Heart of a Rose.
Waltz, by J. C. Smith's Orchestra 85c

.No. 18546 Sweet Siamese, Fox Trot
He's Had No Lovin' for a Long. Long
Time, One Step, by Frantzen's Society
Orchestra 85c

.No. 18547 You'll Find Old Dixieland in Franc*, Fox
Trot, by Pietro. Just Blue, Fox Trot,
by All-Star Trio 85c

.No. 18541 The Royal Vagabond, Fox Trot
Canary, Fox Trot, by Joseph C. Smith's Or¬
chestra 85c

k«m'».Fourth rim.

-No. 18545

.No. 18540


